
HPC DRAFT BUDGET - forecast for 2017-18 and new budget 2018-19

Tax Base - # of properties 1149.8 1394.2 1394.2

Band D Equiv - £ precept £65.92 £56.91 £63.07

-14% -4%

2017-18

income set budget forecast income variance Option A Option B

3% increase 14% increase

precept 77,032 77,032                            79343 87931

VWHDC grant to precept 863 863                                 -                  -                   

Br Legion rent 2,937 2,937                              3,025              3,025               

Bowls rent 10 10                                   10                    10                    

Tennis rent 10 10                                   10                    10                    

football fees - season 900 -                                  ( 900) -                  -                   

football fees - tournament 432 576                                  144 592                  592                  

L Pippins rent 1,440 1,440                              1,440              1,440               

OCC grass cutting 1,364 1,364                              1,364              1,364               

cemetery fees 3,000 3,000                              3,000              3,000               

allotment rent 800 800                                 -          800                  800                  

H News ads 2,000 2,000                              2,000              2,000               

misc - wayleave 30 30                                   30                    30                    

bank interest 150 10                                   ( 140) 25                    25                    

 

90,968       90,072                            ( 896) 91,639            100,227          

Exceptional items

transfer from allocated reserves 7,549                              

S106 income received (bin replacement) 7,205                              

to S106 reserve for bin replacement ( 7,205)

donation re cemetery trees 35                                   

from S106 reserve for v hall 13,487                            

budget underspend 755                                 
111,898                         

expenditure set budget forecast expenditure Variance

staff salaries 47,662  47,662   48,140  48,140

extra hours 1,676  850 826          4,000  4,000 10 for clk, 330 for g staff

training - staff & c'llors 1,000  1,000   1,000  1,000

misc - staff Christmas gifts 120  120   120  120

donations, represented by

offset grants/rent 1,430  1,430  1,430  1,430

other donations 420  420   420  420

subs/memberships 710  710   710  710

H News printing 3,400  4,431 ( 1,031)  4,500  4,500 if same no of copies

office - running costs 440  1,375 ( 935)  1,950  1,950 sta 100 acs 310 pho 240 rent 1300

office - equipment 1,500  1,500   200  200

hall hire 410  333  77  350  350

insurance - parish 2,600  2,681 ( 81)  2,800  2,800

professional fees -fire check 70  85 ( 15)  85  85

professional fees- legal 350  350   350  350 incs par online, PAT etc

professional fees - audits 1,000  750  250  1,000  1,000

pavilion - electric 1,200  600  600  400  400

pavilion - water 400  400   400  400

pavilion - maintenance 2,000  2,000   

pavilion - upgrade 5,000  5,000   

Play area maintenance 1,000  1,000   2,150  2,150 incs bark top up 700

Play area inspection 110  116 ( 6)  115  115

Play area upgrade 5,750  5,750   6,670  6,670 if replace wetpour with bark

rec maintenance 500  200  300  500  500

rec - spraying etc 1,000  1,430 ( 430)  2,000  2,000

rec- trees work 1,000  1,000   1,500  1,500

rec- car park gate  800  800

allotments - maintenance 200  200   200  200

general maintenance, PPE 500  300  200  500  500

cemetery maintenance 700  700   700  700

cemetery tree work  4,000  4,000

van maintenance 1,000  1,000   1,000  1,000

tools/spares 1,000  1,000   1,000  1,000

machinery - new equipment 650  650   1,600  1,600

machinery - maintenance  1,000  1,000

gangmower maintenance 1,000  1,000   1,000  1,000

tractor maintenance 190  190   200  200

fuel 1,100  1,100   1,100  1,100

bench near bus stop 1,000  1000

new van/tractor/gangmowers 2,000  2,000   5,000  5,000

youth facilities e.g. skate park 880  880  

noticeboard Rowstock  200  200

crazy golf course reserve  2,000  2,000

subtotal   101,090  101,090

surplus  ( 9,451) ( 863)

90,968       90,213                             755 91,639            100,227          

Exceptional Items

income less than budgeted  896

allocated reserves used 7,549                              

S106 income bins to reserves ( 7,205)

S106 expenditure v hall 13,487                            

v hall office rent 1,211                              

grave grant refund 480                                 
106,631                         

2018-19 alternatives



Projects extra to budget either in 2017-18 or 2018-19

Tractor shed/storage facility - S106 funds and allocated reserve 48000

Rec access improvements 10000

gym equipment, play equipment, skate park 33347

car park lighting

Notes to income:

During 2017-18, less income than expected received from fball fees & bank interest, set against extra income from HHYFC tournament, giving a net loss of £896 on the original budget.

S106 funds received for the bins replacement were placed into allocated S106 reserves

Draft budget figures for 2018-19 include grass cutting payment from OCC, which is to be confirmed. British Legion rent assumes 3% increase in fees from February 2018.

Football tournament figures based on use of 7 pitches, and assumes 3% increase in fees.

S106 funds expected from Grove Road north, Blenheim Hill and Reading Road developments (no start date for Reading Road as yet). S106 funds requested from Talbot Close but not confirmed.

Budget options all assume 3% increase in fees but same peppercorn rents where they already apply.

Notes to expenditure:

During 2017-18,  underspend of £3,253 (£826 extra staff hours, £77 hall hire, £250 audits, £600 electric, £300 rec maintenance, £1,000 bench) to be set against

overspend of £2,498 (£1,031 HN printing, £935 office costs [mainly due to laptop/IT issues, accounts package, phone], £81 parish insurance, £15 fire check,

£6 play area inspection, £430 rec spraying [taken from allocated reserves]. Net figure of £755 under budget.

Staff salaries amount assumes 1% increase - yet to be agreed at national level; extra hours for clerk (S106 work etc) & other staff (any extra work not already done in parish).

These extra grounds staff hours are discretionary, for contractors, sickness or new hire etc.

£710 for memberships includes OALC, OPFA, CPRE, Community First & Clerk's membership of SLCC.  

H News costs will increase if deliveries continue in new areas of GWP, Grove Road north.

£200 office equipment includes possible new tables. 

Pavilion - utilities to be shared with scouts, maintenance to be done by scouts as necessary.

Safety surfacing in play area to be renewed. Any new equipment is dependent upon S106 receipts.

Rec - trees work is a contingency amount in case work is required to large or tall trees which staff cannot carry out. Also awaiting survey cost. Car park gate based on 1 quote.

General maintenance includes PPE, cemetery maintenance is mainly for bin emptying, new machinery to include new strimmer, new mower, new cordless drill.

Cemetery tree work to include survey and crown reduction of all trees not done last winter

Reserves for new van etc to continue, reserve for crazy golf course to start if possible. Skate park dependent on S106 funding.

Budget option A is a 3% increase in precept, but this leaves a shortfall of £9,451 if all items are included in the budget. It represents a decrease of 14% in Band D council tax. 

Option B allows for all projects to be financed except those wholly dependent on S106 funding. It represents a decrease of 4% in Band D council tax. 

Band D equivalents calculated as precept divided by tax base (provided by VWHDC as 1394.2)


